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"A WESTERN FINANCIAL POLI-

CY:'
Some of the eastern papers, it seem-- ,

fear that a "western financial policy"
will be aJoptcil bj the incoming admin-
istration. According to one of these
journal "the situation id viewed with
apprehension by leading eastern repub-
licans." Treasury management and the
"national finances are to be emancipated
from the domination of New York
ideas." There is to be a new departure
in the method of conducting the financial
end of the gorernai'.'nt, which is to bi

carried on along western lines. As a

con.3cqueo.ca some of the eastern repub
lican chieftain, so the report goes, seeii
the near future visions of widespread in-

dustrial wreck and consequent part
disaster.

All this may be vry alarming to the
coterie of timid and mentally dyspeptic
eastern politicians and journalists whi
entertain this notion. In the west, how
ever, this talk, where it attracts any at
tention at all. calls out nothing nior
serious than a smile of amusemeut. The
fact is, of course, soundness and con
servatisni in financial matters are quali-
ties which are not restricted to any pai-ticul-

ar

section of the country. Tiny,
equally with their opposites, arc found in

the west as well as the east, in the south
as well as the north. Greenliackism
flourished east as well as west of the

altough it took deeper root ii.

the minds of the people and existed Iongf r
on the westerly side of that line than it

did on the other side. Hut here as well
as there it has ben dead and buried fcr
years past.

There will bs no attempt by the finan-

cial officers of the Harrison administra
tion to cither revive grecLbacktsai or to
uu duly discrimin iti in favor of. silver.
Eastern men may rely on the accuracy of
this statement. Th 3 silver coinage law
will be enforced to the same extent th-- 1

it has been enforced since the law wm-creatio-

The minimum amount of silyt r

which the law preicribos will ba coined,
and not a cent more. Sherman, Wiudoni
an J McCdllozh, all western hi-ju- , who
have been at the head of the treaur
department since the Bland-Alliso- n la
was p aced on the national statute book,
sent $2,000,003 worth of silver bullion
to the mints to be made into standard
dollars each month, as the law prescribes,
but not one of them showed any desire
to pinh the coinage up to the $4, 000,000
limit which the law permits. Nor will
any western man whom President Harrison
may sefcet for that post go farther in this
direction than his predecessors went.
Globe Democrat.

MORALITY AND THE VUliLIC
SCHOOLS. -

Daring his convalescence several
months ago Cardinal Manning prepared
a review of the workings of the public
school system, especially in the United
States, which appears in the Forum ft r
3Iarch. He regards compulsory state
education as the cause of great evil to
society and he attributes much of the
growth of crime in certain sections ci
the Unit d States to the vicious effects
of secular teaching. He writes:

"Compulsory education withoutrte
choice and provision for that free choice
in matters of religiem and conscience. i.
and evt-- must be, unjust and destructive
of the moral life of a people. Education
that is only secular dooms religion to
gradual extinction. Education that is

common violates conscience. Education
that is secular, common ana compulsory
violates the rights both of parents and
of children. Having in 18S3, asked my
own contrymen, Is the Christianity tf
England worth preserving? affirming;,
as I do, that the board-scho- ol system
tends inevitably to its extinction, I will
ask my American brethren, both Catholic
and Protestant, ' Is the Christianity of
America worth preserving? being ration-

ally and firmly convinced that the public"
school system also tends inevitably to its
extinction. As I appcaleel years - ago to
Che Christian conscience of England in
Anglicans, . Nonconformists of every
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name, and in Catholics, so now I would
appeal to the Christian conscience of the
descendants of the Pilgrim Fathers, and
to those who forsook home, and all that
the world counts dearest, for lilxjrty of
conscience, to defend themselves from
secular meddling in faith ajd religion.
I cannot see: 1. How the state can retain
its purely secular character and action if
the Bible be introduced into the schools.
The Bible is immutably a code of religion.
'1. Nor how the state can order its .intro-
duction without violating the religious
conscience fcnd spiritual independence of
the American people. 3. Nor how the
reading of the Bible in any sense but its
own true sense can eelucate the children
of Christian parents. 4. Nor how the
reading of it cau counterbalance the
intrinsic moral evils of the common
school system, especially in the violation
of parental authority aud the destruction
of the instincts of home."

THE CHINESE MAY EVENTU-
ALLY MANUFACTURE FOR

THE WORLD.
Li Hung Chang, the Viceroy of China,

the other day talked thus to an American
correspondent:

"Before half a century has passed
China will be covered with railways as
vith a net. Its immense mineral re-

sources will be eleveloped. It wiil have
rolling mills and furnaces ia many parts
of the country, and it is not impossible
fiat it may do the manufacturing for the
world. It seems to me that the most
'wrious question which menaces the work-
ing people of your country and Europe
lies here. The Chinese have shown
themselves to be as intelligent anel as
killful as any people in the world.
They will work hard anel they can live
cheaper than your people, and when our
ountry is opan to railways and it has

niriu-- d its attention to supplying the
narkets of the world, I believe it can

-- upply them better and cheaper than you
an. This is a question which jou will

have to face."
The same spirit that passed the Chinese

Exclusion law, says the Pittsburgh Com-

mercial Gazette, will pass laws
Chinese goods. There will be

to scaling elown of wages and modes of
living to compete with Chinese . goods

ny more than there was to compete
with the Chinese themselves. Protection
the old standby of the American people,
will be relied upon. The question of
competition with the millions of cheap
workmen is of more serious impor-
tance to Free Trade England than
it is te us. What will tshe elo when
China has reached tha manufacturing
lcvelopment spoken of by her Viceroy?

Unless she has resource to the protective
system she has long tried and now tries
to break elown, her workmen will be re-luc- ed

to the level of the Chinese labor
that it must compete with. American
Economist.

Vital Wicks.
"There are three wicks to the lamp of

a man's life: brain, b!ooel, and breath."
Thus writes an eminent American author.
The most frequent eleraugemeuts eccur
n the blood and in the liver, by which,
wheu in healthy condition, the blood is
purified. Look out for the ten ible chain
of diseases that owe their inception to
torpid liver and consequent impure blooel.
A' lien the symptoms ot liver and kieluey
troubles, (Lung-scrofula- ), bronchitis, and
Iropsy, make their appearance, the system

is in immediate need of a course of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. Its
marvelous effects have been tested and
proven in the cure of tens of thousanels

f cases. It purifies anel enriches the
blood, restorer lost vitality, and effectu-
ally eradicates the eeds of the worst
maladies that afflict mankind.

The New York Life Insurance cotn-oan- y

and Public Library association of
Beatrice, Neb., has been incorporateel.
This company contemplates the formation
of a large public library.

The best and surest dye to color the
beard brown or Hack, as may be desired
is Buckingham's Dye for the "Whiskers.
It never fails.

Last Wednesday morning an inctn-e- l

i ry got in his work on the large barn
belonging to Stephen Jones near Wood
river. The barn and its contents were
value I at 2,000 and insured for $1,500.

Torpidity of the liver, and disorelers
of the stomach and bowels, cause head
ache and the failure of all desire for
food. Ayer's Cathartic Pills stimulate
the action of the st.mach, liver, and
bowels, euro headache, aud restore the
appetite.

Telephonic AmnsraienL
A novelty is reported from Hastings

in connection with tha performance of
"The YconiTJi of the Guard" at the
theatre. Tho stao has been connected
by telephone with various private houses
'and hotels, so that numbers of people aro
nightly hearing the opera without seeing
it. We are not aware that this has ever
been tried except in isolated cases as an
experiment. Hastings may, therefore,
bo consrr.tvdated on being in the van of
progress. London Globe.

Everybody nee Is a spring medicine.
By using Ayer.s Sarsaparilla, the blooel

is thoroughly cleans.! and invigorated,
the appetite stimulated, anel the system t
preparcel to resist the eliseases peculiar to
the tuuimer months. Ask for Ayer's
Cirg?parui3L A axe czt?

THE WCATHLtt PfiOPHEi.

Who la It teela im. when tUo r.uti Id bright,
" Twill positive! rain b toi 'i:.. uifrhtlf"
And when tbo n!::lit litis o::-. yet iiilnua rain
Who U it up and boUly eriea v-i--.

"My frienda, ero morni:i;; dawxs, i know
V.'e Bball bo burieI i.i mow" .

Who ia It? would you lil:o t: bear?
Speak softly hart ! b' of trn ncT-r- ;
TUut the world over, always just tbo saina,
la weather prophet Auauiiis Is liia iiunio.

for Ananias soon will come a time
When I pn-dic-- t be"ll Biiflt-- r for Ida cviruo
In that unfatliomaUtt pit 1 daro not name,
V.Tiere temperature U always Just tho KaniO.

He'll sit and wait aluu: in vain
For bigns of mmaliine, miow or rain.
And whilo he's Mudyintr barometers belorr,
Hour happy we shall be above to know
That for a time, at l;ast. we'ro free
From ono false prophet and his potpourri.

Hecuba.

Glistt ill the Maintop.
Tho scene of ghostly experience has

boon shifted to the sea. An English
newpaper says tho mato of a ship, name
not given, ordered some of tho youths to
reef tho maintopsail. VvTien tho tirst got
up ho heard a strange voice saying, "It
blows hard!" The lad waited for no
more; ho was down in a trice and told
his adventure. A second immediately
ascended, laughing at the folly of his
companion, but returned even more
quickly, declaring that he was quite 6ure
that a voice, not of this world, had cried
in his ear, "It blows hard!" Another
went, and another, but each came back
with the saine tale.

At length the mate having sent up tho
whole watch, ran up tho sliroueU him-
self, and when ho reached the haunted
spot heard the dreadful words distinctly
uttered in his ear:

"It blows hard."
"Ay, ay, old one, but blow it ever so

hard, we must ease tho earrings for all
that," replied the mate undauntedly,
cad looking around he 6aw a Cno parrot

d on one of tho clews tho
thoughtless author of tho false alarms
which had probably escaped . from some
other vessel to take refugo on this.

Another of our officers mentioned that
on ono of his voyages ho remembered a
boy having been sent up to clear a rope
which had got foul above the mizzentip.
Presently, however, ho came back tre

almost tumbling to the bot-
tom, declaring that ho had seen "02c.
Davy" aft tho crosstrees. Tho mate, .'n
a rage, at length mounted LimseL.
when resolutely, as in tho former case,,
searching for tho bugbear, ho soon ascer-
tained tho innocent cause of bo mach.
terror to be a large horned owl, so lodged,
as to bo out of sight to those who as-

cended on the other side of tho vessel,,
but which, when any ono approached
tho crosstrees, popped up its portsntous-visag-

to see what was coming. New
York Mail and Express.

High -- Pressure
Living characterizes these modern tlays.
The result is a fearful increase of Brain
and Heart Diseases General De-
bility, Insomnia, Paralysis, and In-
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment
the evil. The ineiliciiie best adapted,
to do permanent good is Ayer's Sar-
saparilla. It purities, enriches, and
vitalizes the blood, and thus strengthens
every function and faculty of the body.

"I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in
my family, for years. I have found it
invaluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused ty an in-

active liver and a low state of the blood."
Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.
"For some time I have been troubled

with heart disease. I never found any-
thing to help me until I began using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used
this medicine six months, but it has re-

lieved me from my trouble, and enabled
me to resume work." J. P. Carzanett,
Perry, 111.

. " I have been a practicing physician
for over half a century, and during that
time I have never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood-purifi- er

as Ayer's Sarsaparilla." Dr.
M. Maxstart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; aix bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

For "run-down- ." debilitated and overworked
women. Dr. Pieroe'a Favorite Prescription ia
the best of all restorative tonics. It is a potent
Ppeciflc for all those Chronic Weaknesses and
Diseases peculiar to Women ; a powerful, gen-
eral as well as uterine, tonio and nervine, it
Imparts rig-o-r and strength to the whole system.
It promptl j cu res weak ness of stomach, nausea,
indigestion, bloating; weak back, nervous pros-
tration, debility and sleeplessness, in either sex.
It is carefully compounded by an experienced
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. Purely vegetable and perfectly
harmless In any condition of the system.iiMa M Favorite Prescription' is the only medicine

for women, sold by drugrfrists,
under at positive aruar--

antee of satisfaction in every case, or price
($1.00) refunded. This guarantee nan been
printed on the bottle-wrappe- r, and faithfully
carried out for many years.

For larg-o- , illustrated Treatise on Diseases of
Women (lttO pages, with full directions for
home-treatmen- t), send ten cents in stamps.

Address, World's Dispensary Medical
Associatios. 663 Main Street. Buffalo, N. 7.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MANUFACTURER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THK

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo and 'Buds
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 26. 18S5.

The Weekly IIerald sent one year
free to anyone sending us two yearly sub- -

cnbe to &e Weekly Herald.
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CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN, - $50,000

Authorized Capital, $IOOtOOO.
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Frank Cat ruth o. A. Cour.or, F.1C. Ot.thinaun
J. W. .Johcxm;, Henry J.'ojck, John O'Keele,

V I). Win. Wetuucamp, W.
11. C'u&liintr.

Transact a (iontral i' tin king Uuelnesv Al
wli;h;ivr a:iy 'laiiki-.i;- : busiuess to transact

are invited to e!;. No matter h
latve or email tne transaction, it

will re (:!!.. our :are?itl attention,
and we promise always cour

tcous treatnient.
(times Certif.caies of Dei osits bearing Interest

Buy and .sflln Foreign Kxctiange, County
and Cit v securities

FIUST NATIONAL

IB jSl XnT ltd
OF PLAl iaMOUlH. NKHUABKA,

Offers the very best, facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BAIJKItfG BUSINESS.
Stocks, I'.on.is. Hold, ioverriniert ard I.oc

Securities !toi:i;ht and Solft. Depositsreeeiv-e- d

p.m1 (Mteivst kllowed on time CertiO-cate- t;.

Draft f drawn, available in any
purt oi t he Unitti State? and all

the principal towns of
E'iror3.

'!ol:eotioii.i tnatfe rf remitted
Ultj&cst market i n. f- - j;.':u fr County War

Strteai.d fronds.

John Klt r- - !l
joau U. "l. 1. XJaksworth

8. Wa-iSi- . white,.
John r r ..; k u a. i,i, S. Waugii

f:e!.l..ie:.t. Caphie

Biiiik of Cass County
Cor. T.Iain and Fifth Sts., riattemouth.

p. in up CAl'H Ai srrf.ooo
SUKI'lA'S 25,000

OFFI CEILS :

C. IT. I'armki.k rresident
Kkko Ookikh Vice President
.1. M. Pattk;:sox.. Cashier
Jas. Fatteicsox, .ik Ass't Cashier

DIKIXTORS :

C. II. rjinnele. J. M. Patterson, Fred Horder.
.li. Smith, K. II. Windham', Ii. S. Ramsey,

Jas. Patterson jr.
A General Eaisiing Business Transacted
Accounts Solicited. Interest allowed on tini"
deposits, and prompt attention given to all
business entrusted to its care. -

e s a a r a s ifT A i eta y
&3 i a J 3

7KS OLD r?L3 ABLE.

i L WATERMAN k Mh
Wholesale n'ld Retail Dealer in

Pi i r
r i

Sliinglee, Lath, Sash,

oors.Biinds.
Can supply every elemand of the trade

Call axsi jget terms. Fourth street
In Re ar of Opera House.

Robert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

Wagons. Buckles, Machines Quiek'y Repaired ;
Plows Sharpened and General

Jobbing Done.

Horseshoeing A Specially
I USE THE

Horseshoe, whicn sharpens itsel' as it wears
away, so there is never any danyer of your

Hors slipping and hurting iiself. Call
ami exainiu this hoeMiid you will

Dave no other. Beet Shoe made.

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH ST., PLA.TTSMOUTH

filKE SCHNELLBACHER,
Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

Horseshoeins
A Specialty. He uses the

Horseshoe, the B?st Horseshoe for the
Farmer, or for Fast Kriving and City
purpost p, ever invented. It is made so
anyone can Ci.n put on sharp or flat corks
as needed for wet and slippery roads, or
smooth-dr- roads. Call, and Examine
these'S'ioes a'id you will have no other.

J. M. Schneiibacher,
5th St., Platismouth, Neb.

R. I.. Wis" MIA M, . JOIIX A. PAV1KS,
- . N;ry;r::bi!c. "otary Publle.

7x;:;iA2j a iiavik- -,

..ttbrnsys - at - Law.
Couuty.

0
G. WW W iL u

In oreltr to cutjJown our large ntoci ot

Dry Goods, Underwear,
Notions &c, we areoltering Unexcelled bargains in ihetc Goods.

AVe have a

ilk and Gassimere
And bilk Handkerchiefs at very low figure.

Great

& JJa

In this Department we are showing all the latest of

CLOAKSIPLUSH SACQUES
at prices that is sure to sell them. Call and insiect them and-h- e

convinced that we carry the best stock in Plattsmouth.
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
the city, which is offering at that will make tlicui sell.

A complete line of Window Curtains nt a sacrifice. Picture
Frames in variety. can everything you

can it on the installment pay so much each
and you will soon have a line furnished house

and hardly realize the cost. Call and

SIXTH STREET, BET. MAIN AND

C3-- 0 IErsTJFlr EOBCE'3

FURNITURE EMPORIUM!
Parlor, Dining 'Room and Kitchen

FIE
HE OWXS

PAYS NO RENT
therefore can sell you goods for

Money than any other dealer in the city.

HE ALSO HAS A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

&
HEARSE

HENRY
COR. AND

BUSINESS DI K GGT0R Y.

ATTORNEY. THOMAS.
Attornev-at-La- w Notary Public. OIBce
Kiizgerald Block. I'lattsmoutb. Neb.

ATIORNtY. A. N.
Attorney-at-La- w. win ive pro'mpt atffntioQ

all busiue blm. Oiric
Union East ide. riattsmoutb, Keb,
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